SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL
THE HEART OF VIRGINIA COUNCIL

2019 RICHMOND AREA
SPORTING CLAYS CLASSIC

BENEFITING BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA CAMPING PROGRAMS IN CENTRAL VIRGINIA

A BAD DAY TO BE A CLAY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2019
Thursday October 10, 2019 will be a bad day to be a clay!

This signature sporting clays event is fun for both experienced shooters and novices. Corporate sponsors use the event to entertain clients and reward business associates. Carefully laid out around the beautiful Cub Adventure Camp in Goochland County, the course consists of multiple stations with unique presentations. All proceeds support and grow Scouting programs in Central Virginia.

- Two flights are available, AM and PM
- Hot breakfast buffet, BBQ lunch
- Afternoon reception with cigars, oysters & adult beverages
- Multiple raffles for guns and other great prizes
- Various sponsorship and participation packages available

2018 Results:

High Overall Individual 1st Place: Jack Reeves
High Overall Individual Runner Up: David Collins

AM Flight Team Results:
1st Place Team: Virginia Eye Institute
2nd Place Team: RRS Food Service
3rd Place Team: TowneBank

PM Flight Team Results:
1st Place Team: Green Top Sporting Goods
2nd Place Team: Lowman Electrical
3rd Place Team: Luck Stone
2018 Supporters...

Presenting Sponsor

Woodfin
Your Home Team

Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsors
Alpha Omega Investment Advisors
Assured Partners
Billey Funeral Home
CD Hall Construction, Inc.
ColonialWebb Contractors
CSC Leasing
Duck’s Unlimited Goochland Chapter
EMC Mechanical Services
Ferguson
Freeman Morgan Architects
Graybar Electric
Green Top Sporting Goods
Harris Hardy & Johnstone PC
Hunton & Williams LLP
Jams River Nurseries, Inc.
Lansing Building Products
Lowman Electrical Contractor
M.P. Barden & Sons
Markel Corp
Marsh & McLennan Agency LLC
Marsteller Bradshaw Group
of Wells Fargo
Old Dominion Insulation
RBC Wealth Management
Remax Commonwealth
RRS Food Service
Scott & Stringfellow
Scott Insurance
Sona Bank
Specialty Beverage
The Law Office of Christopher G. Hill
Thompson Siegel & Watmsley LLC
TowneBank
Universal Leaf Tobacco Co.
VA Commonwealth Bank
VA Construction Rentals
Virginia Eye Institute
Virginia Farm Bureau
Virginia Green Lawn Care
Williamsburg Office LLC
Winks-Snowa Architects

Station Sponsors
Carter Myers Automotive/
Heritage Chevrolet
Hermitage Steel
Richmond Ford
TowneBank

Reception Sponsors
Jeff Hayes/Boy Scout Troop 400
OystersforLife.com
S specialty Beverage

Ammo Sponsor
Westin Richmond Hotel

Eye Protection Sponsor
Virginia Eye Institute

Cigar Sponsor
Remax Commonwealth

Golf Cart Sponsor
Chesterfield Auto Parts

Prize Sponsors
Capital Ale House
Cavalleri Shooting Sports
Courthouse Creek Cider
Franco’s Fine Clothier
Hilton Richmond Downtown
Midas of Richmond
Olde Forge Sporting Clays
Orvis

In-Kind Sponsors
Beretta USA
Greentop Sporting Goods
James River Equipment
RRS Food Service
Radians
VA Construction Rentals
Please check your level of sponsorship:

- **$10,000 Presenting Sponsor (Includes 3 Four Person Teams)**
  - Corporate name on all communications
  - Sign at the Lodge and two shooting stations
  - 3 Mulligan/Raffle Packages ($750 value)
  - 6 warm up shots for each team member
  - Recognition in next year’s brochure
  - Display space at the Lodge

- **$5,000 Gold Sponsor: (Includes 2 Four Person Teams)**
  - Breakfast, lunch, afternoon social
  - 1/2 page ad in the event program
  - Recognition in next year’s brochure
  - Display space at the Lodge

- **$3,000 Reception Sponsor: (Includes 1 Four Person Team)**
  - Breakfast, lunch, afternoon social
  - 1/4 page ad in the program
  - Recognition in next year’s brochure
  - Microphone time during awards presentation

- **$2,000 Silver Sponsor-PM FLIGHT: (Includes 1 Four Person Team)**
  - Breakfast, lunch, afternoon social
  - 1/4 page ad in the program
  - Recognition in next year’s brochure

- **$1,800 Silver Sponsor-AM FLIGHT ONLY: (Includes 1 Four Person Team)**
  - Breakfast, lunch, afternoon social
  - 1/4 page ad in the program
  - Recognition in next year’s brochure

- **$1,000 Bronze Sponsor:**
  - Non-shooting, Display at Lodge & Shooting Station
  - Sponsor opportunities include: Golf Carts, Ammo, Clays, Beverages, Food, Safety
  - Promote four times a year in Council Communications

- **$500 Event Sponsor:**
  - Non-shooting, Display at Shooting Station

- **$350 Station Sponsor:**
  - Non-shooting, Sign at Shooting Station

- **$250 Mulligan/Raffle Package**
  - Includes 4 mulligan and 5 raffle tickets
  - Raffle includes a high-end shotgun and other great prizes

Company__________________________________________________________________________________
Company Contact____________________________________________  Phone _________________________
Mailing Address______________________________________________  City_____________________Zip _________
E-Mail_____________________________________________________

Secure your preference!  First Paid = First Served  Your payment locks in your flight selection.

- 9:00 AM Morning Flight (Check-in 7:30 AM)
  - Sponsorship Level: $___________
  - Mulligan/Raffle Package: $___________
  - (Purchase #____ packages at $250 per package)
- 1:00 PM Afternoon Flight (Check-in beginning at 10:00 AM)

Total: $_______________

Payment:
- Please invoice to address above
- Enclosed is a check for $_______________, payable to Boy Scouts of America

Return to: Boy Scouts of America, P.O. Box 6809, Richmond, VA 23230            FAX: (804) 353-6109
For more information contact Todd Martin, (804) 204-2613, todd.martin@scouting.org